[Minimally invasive technologies in the treatment of severe forms of acute pancreatitis at various periods of the disease].
The choice of the optimum technique of the sanitation procedure in treatment of acute necrotizing pancreatitis (ANP) is now one of the most disputable problems. Clinical estimation of the efficiency of various operative techniques of treatment of ANP at various stages of disease has been made. In the aseptic phase laparoscopic decompression of the pancreas is indicated when the patient has evident hemorrhagic parapancreatitis. In the phase of septic sequestration of ANP the optimum method of minimally invasive surgical intervention is considered to be minilaparotomy which is expedient for abscesses of small volume, lipid abscesses of any volume with the minimal content of necrotizing tissues as the first step of sanitation in critical patient. High quantity of the necrotizing tissues in the zone of the destructive focus requires traditional laparotomy of the abscess under conditions of preventive maintenance of the endotoxic shock.